Being one of the four basic language skills, reading has a great importance in teaching Turkish to foreigners. It is required to develop reading skills to develop vocabulary. There have been some problems in teaching Turkish as second language. These problems are generally related to difference in alphabet, inadequacy of the sources used in teaching Turkish, methods and techniques used and the texts used. The basic sources used in teaching Turkish to foreigners are texts. This study aims at determination of the opinions of students in Gaziosmanpaşa University and Ondokuz Mayıs University Turkish Education and Application Center (TOMER) concerning Turkish reading texts. General browsing method was used in the study. The questionnaire comprising of 24 items was applied to 25 students in beginner level and 7 students in advanced level. With this study, it is foreseen to arrange the texts being the key stone according to the wishes of and in compliance with the levels of students; giving importance to pre-reading, reading and post-reading activities and including questions with short-answer about the text as well as questions to develop high level skills. .
Introduction
Being social entities, humankinds have to be in communication continuously. The most significant means of communication is language. Language is the understanding that human-beings use by means of words or signs to state their thoughts and emotions (Turkish dictionary, 2005: 526) .
Language is a multi-directional and advanced system providing transmission of thoughts, emotions and desires to others in a society by using common elements and rules in terms of sounds and meaning (Aksan, 1977: 55) . Besides being forwarder of culture and moral values maintained orally, language is the heart of learning and a limitless skill of human brain. Individuals interact with their surrounding thanks to language and this contributes to the integration of individual with outer world.
Therefore, teaching culture to young generations or cultural transmission to next generations is provided through language (Güneş, 2007; Cemiloğlu, 2004) .
In our age when information is rapidly spread, individuals' and societies' accessing, using and reproducing information is probable with advanced basic language skills in individuals (Girmen, et.al. 2010: 133) . Mother tongue teaching has four basic fields of skills: reading, writing, listening, speaking.
Two of those skills (reading, listening) are accepted as "receptive skills" and other two (speaking, writing) are as "productive skills" (Razı, 2008) .
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Reading skills in teaching Turkish to foreigners
People and societies need learning international common languages other than mother tongues to establish all kinds of bilateral and multiple relationships at different densities in fields such as trade, economy, politics, military, science, employment, culture, communication etc. at national level and individual and institutional at international level (Demircan, 1990: 17) . Foreign language is "a language that is not traditionally spoken by people living in a country and learned later with various purposes. Foreign language trainings are generally provided in schools or private courses" (Durmuş and Okur, 2013: 183) . The objective in learning a foreign language is to provide communication being the basic function of language (Koç, 1979: 43) . Learning a foreign language means understanding the world and a foreign culture (Bölükbaş and Keskin, 2010: 228) .
Known history of teaching Turkish to foreigners starts with Dīwān Lughāt al-Turk written by Kaşgarlı Mahmut in 11 th century. This work was written to teach Turkish to Arabs. In our day, there are Turkish Education Centers (TOMER) established in universities and public schools dependent to Yunus Emre Institute. In TOMER, course books are created, language courses are provided in Turkish and other languages, assessment and evaluation are performed, Turkish proficiency is determined and scientific papers are published by making researches related to languages.
Advantages of learning a foreign language: to receive education abroad, to become aware of developments to make the country we live in more livable country, to provide convenience in the travels abroad, to read publications in foreign language and pursue innovations, to do an academic career, to improve understanding and remembering skills, to be able to make a successful business call, to deliver education seminar speech etc., to introduce and represent our culture, to work abroad and follow up artistic and literary activities (Vahapoğlu, 2009: 4-11) .
The principles based on in foreign language education are as follows: developing four basic skills, planning teaching activities beforehand, teaching from simple to complex, from concrete to abstract, using visual and audible tools, using mother tongue when necessary, providing transmission of the information given to daily life, ensuring efficient participation of students into courses, taking care of individual differences, motivating and encouraging students (Demirel, 2014: 29-32) .
European Language Development File: it is a document recording the achievements and acquisitions obtained by language students while learning foreign language and revealing language development competence. This document is comprised of three sections as "language passport, language background and file" (Demirel, 2004: 19) .
It is comprised of A fundamental level: A1 (beginning/introduction or exploration level), A2 (interim or remaining in communication "essential requirement" level), B at Inter-level: B1 (threshold level), B2
(advanced or independent level), C at advanced level: C1 (autonomous), C2 (mastership) levels. (MEB Translation Commission, 2009: 22, 31 Reading skill has a significant place in the process of learning a language. First of all, reading skill is required to be improved to get to know a culture of a country, to make researches, and to acquire information on daily life.
As in mother tongue, reading is of great importance in learning Turkish as foreign language. In fact, in the sequence of listening-speaking-reading-writing in acquisition of basic language skills, reading gains more importance as four is not available in foreign language education. The reason for that is reading is more needed in acquisition of other skills (Durmuş and Okur, 2013: 293) .
While literary works in which language is used in best and most efficient manner are reflecting cultural values of the society in one hand, mediate development of people by addressing emotions on the other hand. Literary works embody various elements as cultural values in terms of society and as amusing and savoring elements in individual terms. In this regard, literary texts are indispensible elements in teaching and learning mother tongue and foreign language (Demirand Açık, 2011).
Candaş Karababa (2009) expressed that it is required to develop programs compliant with the necessities and levels of learners in teaching Turkish as foreign language and it is a necessity that books containing proper texts and pictures suitable for the children learning Turkish as foreign language shall be prepared and course programs appropriate for their age levels.
In consequence, being one of the four fundamental language skill, reading has significant place in teaching Turkish to foreigners. It is required to improve reading skill first to improve other skills.
However, there have been some problems faces during gaining reading skills. The most important one of these problems is the texts that individuals continuously interact with. The purpose in this study is to provide arrangement of texts according to interests and levels of students. Therefore, the problems related to texts, being one of the greatest problems of reading will tried to be solved.
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Method

Research model
General purpose of the research is to determine the texts arousing interest of students in Turkish education to foreigners and to provide arrangement of texts with which students will be in continuous interaction in entertaining manner and suitable for the levels of the students.
General browsing method was used in this research. General browsing method is "browsing arrangements carried out on whole universe or a group examples or sample to be taken from the universe to pass judgment on universe in a universe comprising of wide ranges of elements." (Karasar, 1994: 79) 
Research group
This research was applied to 32 foreign national students in total as 7 advanced level students in Ondokuz Mayıs University TOMER and 25 beginner level students in Gaziosmanpaşa University TOMER. The countries of these foreign national students are:Iraq, Turkmenistan, Iran, Afghanistan, Syria, Egypt, Palestine, Azerbaijan and Uganda.
Assessment instrument, collection and analysis of data
A survey of Pınar ŞİMŞEK (2011) comprising of 24 items was used as assessment instrument. It was observed in the questionnaire carried out that all students came to Turkey with the purpose of "education" and needed to learn Turkish for "education". The results obtained in the study were analyzed by using SPSS-16 statistics program.
Findigs and Comments
The findings on the texts used in teaching Turkish to foreigners are shown in tables and these tables are interpreted. 59.35 of the students replied in affirmatively to the question "does it difficult to learn Turkish?".This case shows that more than half of the students do not have difficulty in learning Turkish. 40,6% of the students have difficulty in learning Turkish. The reason for that must be researched and solutions must be found for that and thus Turkish education must be made easier. The principle of "from simple to complex" must be paid attention.
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Volume 5, Issue 3, September 2017 71.95 of students said yes to the question "do Turkish texts attract your attention?". This result shows that texts attract the attention of students. 28,1% of students said no to the same question. Interests of these students must be identified and texts must be configured. The question of "what shall be the subjects of the reading texts in your opinion?"was responded by 53,1% of students as education, by 15,6% as current issues, by 12,5% as business life, by 9,4% as Turkish culture and 9,4% as universal. The ideas of the students on the issue must be paid attention while determining the subjects of the texts and texts about education weighted. It was observed that the purposes of Gaziosmanpaşa and Ondokuz Mayıs TOMER students coming to Turkey and reason for needing Turkish is education.
Volume 5, Issue 3, September 2017 The question of "in your opinion, are reading texts adequate?" was responded by 53,1% of students as yes. This shows that more than half of the students think that texts are adequate. 12,55 of the students said no. Opinions of these students must be taken and texts must be diversified by increasing the number of texts. 50% of students said sometimes and 40.6% of the students said no to the question of "do you read Turkish magazine and newspapers?".It is observed that students do not read magazines and newspapers regularly. Students' subscribing to magazines and newspapers and reading magazines and newspapers regularly shall be provided. As response to the question of "do you need reading Turkish book other than course books?" 62,5% of the students responded yes. This answer given by majority of the students shows that they need to read books other than course books. Attractive books with pictures and suitable with their levels must be identified and students' reading shall be provided. In "I can understand fundamental information questions.", 93,8% of the students expressed that they can understand. As the students participating in the study are in beginner level in general, they do not experience problems in fundamental information questions. The questions shall be prepared by taking the levels of the students into consideration. It was observed that 96,9% of the students can understand the item "I can understand the texts in which Turkish address and direction descriptions are provided.". This item complies with European Languages Common Framework Program beginner level reading acquisitions. As the students attending the questionnaire are generally in beginner level, they can understand the texts giving Turkish address and direction descriptions. It was seen from "I can understand the Turkish commands on internet."that 87,5% of students can understand and 12,55 of students cannot understand. Turkish words must be used on internet that we continuously use in daily our lives and internet shall be benefitted from in language education. "I can understand the things written in daily language" was answered positively by 93, 8% of students. The texts written in daily language are suitable for the students in beginner level. Studies must be carried out for 6,2% of the students saying no and they shall be helped to improve their vocabularies and understand the texts written in daily language. It was observed that 90,6% of students can understand"I can understand simple messages, business letters and official letters." item. Texts with simple messages can be brought together. 
Options
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As for"I can understand the topic of the story.", %53,1 of students stated that they can understand the item to a degree. One of the clues that text is understood is to make students find the topic of the text.
9,4% responded no and this shows that they cannot understand the text being read. The texts shall be read by paying attention to pre-reading, reading and post-reading phases. Therefore, students will understand the text read better and will not have difficulty in finding the topic. In relation with "I can understand any correspondence by using a dictionary." item, it was observed that 81,2% of the students can understand. The most important source of a student learning a foreign language is dictionaries. Dictionaries are benefitted from to learn the unknown words. It shall be provided that students can understand the text without looking up dictionaries by helping improvement of their vocabularies and they can deduct the meaning of the words within the direction of the context of the text. 
Volume 5, Issue 3, September 2017 theater script etc. shall be used for students at higher levels. Shorter, simplified text types shall be used for beginner students. "I can understand the texts including idioms and slang words." It was observed that 12,5% of students can exactly. As idioms have figurative meaning, they are not suitable for beginners. Idioms shall be included in the texts to be read by high level students. "I can perceive social, political or historical background of a literary work." This item can be understood by 18,8%of students exactly. In general, it was observed that these kinds of texts are difficult for students at beginner level. Levels of students shall be paid attention in selection of the texts. 
Conclusion
In this study, it was targeted to determine the opinions of students in Gaziosmanpaşa University and Ondokuz Mayıs University Turkish Education and Application Center (TOMER) concerning Turkish reading texts. The questionnaire of Pınar Şimşek (2011) comprising of 24 items was applied to 32 students in total as 25 students at beginner level in Gaziosmanpaşa University TOMER and 7 students at advanced level in Ondokuz Mayıs University TOMER. As the majority of students are at beginner level, items of survey were presented both in English and Turkish.
According to the results of the questionnaire, students have difficulty in listening at most and in reading at the least. Improving other skills shall be provided by improving reading skills at first in teaching Turkish to foreigners.
The students who participated in the survey came to Turkey for education. They desire that the subjects of the texts shall be about education. It is observed that Turkish reading passages attract the interest of students. The requests of the students shall be considered in the selection of texts and subject of education shall occupy an important place. The passages are quite important in transmission of culture. The expressions reflecting Turkish culture shall be included in the texts.
It was observed that majority of the students at beginner level sometimes read Turkish newspapers and magazines. It shall be provided that interests of the students shall be drawn to newspapers and magazines and therefore their levels of Turkish will improve and they can be able to follow up current issues. Students also need reading Turkish books other besides course books. It is a necessity that books containing proper texts and pictures suitable with their levels and attracting their interest shall be identified and students shall meet up with books various.
We use communication instruments in our daily lives frequently. It was observed that students can understand the communication instruments in Turkish. The students at beginner level in general, can understand basic questions, Turkish address and direction tariffs, the things written in daily language and simple messages. The passages shall be selected by taking the levels of students into consideration.
It was observed that the students attending the survey can understand the correspondence by using dictionary. It shall be provided that students can find the meaning of the words within the direction of the context of the text by improving their vocabulary. As idioms have generally figurative meaning, the beginner students have difficulty in understanding the texts embodying idioms. The idioms shall be contained in the passages to be chosen for high level students.
It was also seen that it is difficult for students to understand different types of texts such as theatre scripts and poems. Texts in different types shall be presented to the beginners in simplified and short versions. The students at fundamental level have difficulty in understanding essays. Essays are suitable for high level students according to European Languages Common Framework Program
Reading Acquisitions.
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The texts shall be read by paying attention to pre-reading, reading and post-reading phases.
Therefore, students will understand the text read better and will not have difficulty in finding the topic. Short answered questions related to the text shall be asked to students as well as questions directed to improving high level thinking skills. Vocabulary teaching studies shall be performed related to unknown words and it shall be provided that students pronounce the words correctly while reading the text.
Text shall not contain ambiguities and miswriting and use of Turkish words shall be paid attention.
Self-assessment, peer assessment etc. shall be carried out to evaluate whether the text is understood or not. Erdem, Gün, Şengül and Şimşek (2015) stated that the program of teaching Turkish as a foreign language should be organized according to the realistic goals and the level of culture transfer according to the levels of the text books and grammar experts. In this study, it is seen that 12.5% of the learners can fully understand the article "I can understand the texts with idioms and slang" in the questionnaire applied to the students shows that reading texts should pay attention to the level of vocabulary teaching. Toprak (2011) stated that the deficiencies in reading materials used in teaching
Turkish to foreigners and that the works used should be prepared with care.
This study also shows that students need to read Turkish books besides course books are deficiencies in used books. Barın (2003) emphasized that the existence of basic vocabulary in the courses and work books used in teaching Turkish to foreigners should be determined particularly well at basic and intermediate levels. This study also stated that 25% of the students fully understood the article "I can understand the articles written about theater, cinema or book" in the questionnaire applied to the students. The vocabulary used in the articles makes it difficult for learners at the beginning level to understand. For this reason, text types in textbooks should be determined according to the level of vocabulary of students. Şimşek (2011) has studied the reading and auxiliary books used in teaching foreign languages to foreigners and found that supplementary books are inadequate. In this study, 62.5% of the students answered "yes" to the question "Do you need to read Turkish books besides the course book" in the questionnaire applied to the students? The fact that the vast majority of the students responded "yes" shows that the books used in the teaching of foreigners in foreign languages are inadequate. Şimsek (2011) stated that, according to the questionnaire survey to TÖMER students, students understood the functional texts used in everyday life beter and that they had difficulties in the sense of scientific and literary texts. In this study, it was seen that students easily understood the texts used in everyday life and difficult to understand texts at high level. With therefore mentioned study, it seems that the results of this research overlap.
